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1.Introduction

The problem oftaking the lim it ofquantum m echanics as �h ! 0 is as old as quantum
m echanics itself. Indeed,under the nam e \correspondence principle" it was one ofthe
im portant guidelines for the construction ofthe theory itself. Naturally,there is a vast
literatureon thesubject,and itrequiressom ejusti�cation to add yetanotherpaperto it.
Iwilltherefore begin by stating the aim softhe presentpaperm ore carefully than usual,
and proceed to review som e ofthe existing approaches to the classicallim itwith regard
to theseaim s.Thiswillbedonein a separatesubsection oftheintroduction.In Section 2
and Section 3 we describe the basic notions of our approach. It is based on a set of
\com parison m aps" j�h�h0 which relateobservablesatdi�erentvaluesof�h.Thisfram ework
was originally designed for applications in statisticalm echanics [W e3], and has m any
furtherconceivableapplications.In Section 2 itisshown thatthisfurnishesa languagein
which the convergence ofsequences ofobservables,and the theorem softhe desired type
can be adequately expressed. The de�nition ofthe com parison m aps j�h�h0 requires som e
additionalstructurefrom phasespacequantum m echanics,and isundertaken in Section 3.
Section 4 givesan extensive listofexam plesand applications. W e hope thatthissection
especially willhelp toconvincethereaderthatthepresentapproach totheclassicallim itis
a natural,ifnotcanonicalone.Section 5 containsthem oretechnicalaspects,including,of
course,theproofsofthem ain results.Som eofthesetechnicalpoints,notably theproofsof
thetheorem saboutconvergenceofcom m utatorsto Poisson brackets,and theconvergence
ofdynam icswerebeyond thescopeofa singlejournalarticle,and willthereforebetreated
in a separate publication [W e5]. The concluding Section 6 contains previews ofsuch
furtherextensions,and also som e rem arksabouthow som e sim plifying assum ptions(like
the boundednessofHam iltonians)can berelaxed.

1.1. M otivation and review ofthe literature

There are basically two reasons for studying the classicallim it. The �rst is concerned
with the architecture oftheoreticalphysics,and dem ands the reconstruction ofclassical
m echanicsin term sofitssupposedly m orecom prehensivesuccessor.This\correspondence
principle" waspartofthesupporting evidenceforthenew quantum theory.Now thatthis
is hardly needed anym ore,som e theorists feelthatthere is no m ore reason to study the
classicallim it. Som e physicists also seem to feeluneasy about the sacrilege ofchanging
the value ofthe Fundam entalConstant�h = 1:0545887� 10�34 kgm 2=s (or�h = 1 in m ore
practicalunits).Arewefreeto do thiswithouttalking abouta di�erentpossibleworld of
no relevance to ourown? Thisleadsto the second m otivation fordiscussing the classical
lim it: it is seen m ainly as a practicaltoolfor the sim pli�ed approxim ate evaluation of
quantum m echanicalpredictions. In this interpretation a lim it theorem says that the
classicaltreatm entisaccurate(within certain bounds)aslong astherelevantobservables
change su�ciently slowly relative to the phase space scale �xed by �h. The introduction
ofa changeable param eter�h isthen m erely a convenient shorthand for thiscom parison.
W hatm akesitespecially convenientisthatthe com parison param eter�h willshow up in
allthose places,where weare used to seeing theconstant�h in the textbooks.
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Forthe m athem aticalform ulation ofthe classicallim itboth readingsam ountto the
sam ething.The following aresom e ofthefeatures,which one m ightask ofa satisfactory
explanation,and which the presentpaperaim sto im plem ent.

(a) Thelim itshould bede�ned forthewhole theory,notofcertain isolated aspects.That
is,we should de�ne the lim itsofgeneralstates,observables,and expectation values,
and these should go to theirclassicalcounterparts.

(b) The de�nition should be conceptually sim ple and general. Thatis,itshould be ap-
propriateforinclusion in a basiccourseon quantum m echanics.Itshould notdepend
on the choice ofa special(e.g.,quadratic or classically integrable) Ham iltonian,or
special(e.g.,coherent)states.

(c) Itshould be a rigorousversion ofaccepted folklore on the subject. Forexam ple,the
lim itof��h2=(2m )�+ V (x)should be the Ham iltonian function p 2=2m + V (q),and
som eintuition should begiven,forwhatkindsofobservablestheclassicalapproxim a-
tion issensible.

(d) The lim itshould bein the strongesttopology possible.W e wantthe statem entofthe
lim itto be a equivalentto an asym ptotic estim ate ofoperator norm sforobservables
and trace norm s for states. These norm s carry specialsigni�cance in the statisti-
calinterpretation ofquantum theory,since they correspond to uniform estim ateson
probabilities.

(e) In thelim it,theproductofbounded operatorsshould becom etheproductoffunctions
on phase space.

(f) In the lim it,\i=�h tim es a com m utator" should becom e the Poisson bracketofthe
lim its.

(g) The quantum m echanicaltim e evolution should converge (uniform ly in �nite tim e
intervals)to the classicalHam iltonian evolution.

(h) Equilibrium states(canonicalG ibbsstates)and partition functionsofquantum theory
should converge to theirclassicalcounterparts.

On the other hand,we can distinguish in the literature the following approaches to the
classicallim it,each ofwhich naturallyhasaconsiderableoverlap ofresultsand applications
with the approach we are going to present. This list is necessarily incom plete,and no
attem pthasbeen m adeto evaluatethehistoricaldevelopm entofthesubject,orto decide
any priority claim s.Norcan weadequately portray them eritsofthedi�erentschoolssince
ourperspective islim ited to the com parison with the approach ofthe presentpaper.

(A) The W KB m ethod. [M as,Sch,H el,Fr�o,D H ,B S]One virtue ofthis well-known ap-
proach isthatitisso closeto Schr�odinger’sbeautifulseriesofpapersestablishing his
wave m echanics. It fails m ainly on item (a): the Schr�odinger equation is only one
aspect ofquantum m echanics,and its short wave asym ptotics is only one aspect of
the classicallim it. For exam ple,it seem s hopeless to try to understand the opera-
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torproperties (e)and (f)in W KB term s. The W KB wave functions do correspond
to (a subclass of)convergent statesin ourapproach (see Section 4.8). Their lim its
are m easures supported by Lagrangian m anifoldsin phase space,hence they have a
curiousinterm ediate position between pointm easuresand generalm easures.

(B) W ignerfunctions.[W ig,B B ,B ru,B C SS,A ra]Itisoften claim ed thatquantum m e-
chanicshasan equivalentreform ulation in term sofW igner’sphasespacedistribution
functions.Theclassicallim itcould then bestated very sim ply in term softhesefunc-
tions.However,theprem iseisonlypartlycorrect.SincetheW ignerfunction ofastate
need notbeintegrable,itoften representsa \probability" density,in which an in�nite
positive probability is cancelled by an in�nite negative probability to give form ally
thenorm alization to unity.Thisishighly unsatisfactory from theconceptualpointof
view.Technically itm eansthatoperatornorm s(see (d)above)cannotbe estim ated
without arti�cialsm oothness assum ptions [D au]. It is well-known that by averag-
ing W ignerfunctionswith a suitableG aussian [B op,C ar]thesedi�cultiesdisappear
[D av,H ol,W e1]. M oreover,the G aussians can be chosen such that in the classical
lim it this sm earing out becom es negligible anyhow. In their averaged form W igner
functionsplay an im portantrolein ourapproach.Fora discussion ofstatesthathave
positiveW ignerfunctions\allthe way to theclassicallim it" see Section 4.10.

(C) Pseudodi�erentialand Fourier integraloperators. [R ob,Vor,O m n]Such operators
havea rich m athem aticaltheory,whoseapplicationsareby no m eanscon�ned to the
classicallim it.However,m uch oftherigorousworkon theclassicallim ithasbeen done
underthisheading.The \sym bol" ofa pseudodi�erentialoperatorisjustitsW igner
function,so m uch ofwhat has been said under (B) applies. The m ain weakness is
again thelack ofcontrolon operatornorm s,and henceofprobability estim ates,unless
additionalsm oothnessassum ptionsareintroduced.W heresuch assum ptionshold,the
results�twellinto the fram ework ofthepresentpaper,too.

(D) Feynm an integrals. The basic observation here isthatthe phase ofthe Feynm an in-
tegrand isstationary precisely forthe classicalpaths,which therefore give the m ain
contribution to the propagator. To the extent that the Feynm an integraland the
m ethod ofstationary phase in in�nite dim ensionalspacescan be given a m athem at-
icalm eaning,this observation can be m ade rigorous [Tru,A H K ],and reproduces
W KB wavefunctions.Theshortcom ingsofthisapproach arethereforesim ilarto the
W KB approach. It ism aybe interesting to note thatthe propagatoritselfdoes not
have a classicallim itin our approach,whereas the tim e evolution itim plem ents on
observablesdoes(see Section 4.5).

(E) Lim itsofcoherentstates.In thepapers[H ep,H ag]itisshown thatin thelim it�h ! 0
thetim eevolution ofacoherentstate,which isinitiallyconcentrated nearagiven point
in phase space,iswellapproxim ated by anothercoherent state,concentrated atthe
classically evolved point.Thisstatem entisessentially whatonegetsin theversion of
the presentapproach based on norm convergencesofstates[W e6]ratherthan norm
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convergenceofobservables.W hatism issed in thisapproach arethereforetheoperator
properties(e)and (f).

(F) Lim itofpartition functions. [Lie,Sim ,LS,W S]Thisaspect ofthe classicallim itis
conceptually straightforward,because itonly requiresthe convergence ofsom e num -
bers. Ofcourse,itcoversonly a sm allfraction ofthe desirable featureslisted above.
Neverthelesssom eofthetechniquesdeveloped forthisproblem ,likeupperand lower
sym bols,orcertain operatorsconnecting spin system sofdi�erentspin [LS]areclose
to the approach ofthispaper.

(G ) Deform ation quantization. [R i1,R i2,Lan]. In thisapproach the em phasisisindeed
on the structure ofproducts and Poisson brackets,and it is in m any ways close to
ours. W ith each classicalphase space function (typically the Fouriertransform ofa
�nitem easure)oneassociatesa speci�cfam ily of�h-dependentoperators,belonging to
an algebra in which theproductisde�ned by som evariantofthe�h-dependentM oyal
form ula.Itisclearthatsuch fam iliesarealsoconvergentin oursense(seeSection 4.3).
Nevertheless,the very restricted �h-dependence ofsuch fam iliesisunnaturalfrom the
pointofview oftheclassicallim it(or\dequantization" [Em 1]),naturalasitm ay be
for\quantization".Foranotherapproach to quantization,based on a very restricted
classofHam iltonians,see [B V ].

2.D e�nition and M ain R esults

Considera typicalHam iltonian operator

H �h = �
�h2

2m
�+ V (x) (2:1)

from atextbook on quantum m echanics.Ouraim istode�nethelim itofoperatorslikeH �h

as�h ! 0. Since the na��ve approach ofsetting �h = 0 in the above expression isobviously
notwhatisintended,wehaveto bem orecarefulwith thede�nition ofsuch lim its.Rather
than the algebraic expression (2:1),it m ust be the relation ofH �h to other observables
in the theory which has to be taken to the lim it. So letus denote by A�h the algebra of
observables \atsom e value of�h > 0". This willalwaysbe the set ofbounded operators
on a Hilbertspace (ora suitable subalgebra),and hence in som e sense independentof�h.
However,the notationaldistinction between these algebrasm ay help keeping track ofthe
various objects. Note that we willalways consider bounded observables. Thus it is not
the operator(2:1)we willtake to the lim itbut,forexam ple,itsresolvent(H �h � z)�1 or
the tim eevolution itgenerates.

For an �h-dependent observable A �h 2 A�h we now want to de�ne \lim �h! 0 A �h". Of
course,since we have notyetputany constrainton the allowed �h-dependence ofA �h,this
lim it (whatever its de�nition) m ay failto exist. The crucialnotion we m ust de�ne is
therefore \A �h convergesas�h ! 0".Loosely speaking we m ustexpressthe property that,
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for�h and �h0 sm allenough,A �h and A �h0 becom e \sim ilar".Thisshiftsthe problem to the
de�nition ofsom e connection between the spacesA �h and A�h0 which would perm itsuch a
com parison.The basic idea ofourapproach isto use certain linearm aps

j�h�h0 :A�h0 ! A�h ; (2:2)

and then to com pare elem ents in the norm ofA�h. Once the operators j�h�h0 are de�ned
there willbe no m orearbitrarinessin the de�nition ofthe classicallim it.

In ordertoillustratethispoint,and togiveaquickinsightintothekind oflim itswewill
describe,wewillproceed asfollows:in thissection we willassum e thatthe spacesA�h,and

the m apsj�h�h0 havebeen de�ned.Ouraim isto show how thissu�cesto setup a language,
in which we can describe a lim itwith the desirable featureslisted in the introduction.In
particular,wewillstatethem ain theorem sofourapproach in thissubsection.Theactual
de�nition ofj�h�h0 willbe given later,in the nextsection,afterthe necessary prelim inaries
on phasespacequantum m echanicshavebeen provided.In Section 4 wewillthen beable
to giveexam plesofconvergentsequencesofoperatorsand states,by which thereaderwill
be able to judge whetherwe have indeed found a rigorousstatem entofthe usualfolklore
and intuitions on the classicallim it. M ost proofs willbe given in Section 5,but those
relating to the dynam icshad to be relegated to a sequelpaper[W e5].

Thecentralnotion ofthispaperisthefollowing notion ofconvergence,which wecan
de�ne in term sofj�h�h0.

1 D e�nition.By an {h-sequence wem ean a fam ily ofobservablesA �h 2 A�h,de�ned for

allsu�ciently sm all�h.W e say thatan �h-sequence A �h isj-convergent,if

lim
�h0! 0

lim
�h! 0

kA �h � j�h�h0A �h0k = 0 :

The setofj-convergent�h-sequence willbe denoted by C(A;j). Two �h-sequences A �h and

B �h are said to havethe sam e lim it,if

lim
�h! 0

kA �h � B �hk = 0 :

Thusthe lim it ofA �h isde�ned asan equivalence classofj-convergent�h-sequences,and
wewilldenoteitby j-lim �h A �h,orsom etim esjustA 0.Thespaceofalllim itsofj-convergent
�h-sequenceswillbe denoted by A0.

The abstract de�nition ofj-lim �h A �h as an equivalence class is the best we can do
withoutgiving a concrete de�nition ofj�h�h0.Itwillbe evidentfrom ourde�nition ofj�h�h0,
however,thatthe lim itscan be identi�ed with functionson phase space (see De�nition 6
and Proposition 7). The convergence ofoperator products to products offunctions can
then be stated asfollows:
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2 P roduct T heorem .LetA �h;B �h be j-convergent�h-sequences,and de�ne,foreach �h,
C�h = A �hB �h 2 A�h.Then C isj-convergent,and

j-lim
�h
(A �hB �h)= (j-lim

�h
A �h)(j-lim

�h
B �h) ;

where the producton therighthand sideistheproductin the com m utativealgebra A0.

Since the productin A0 isabelian,com m utators A �h;B�h are j-convergentto zero.
Theinteresting term forcom m utatorsisthusthenextorderin �h.Itisclear,however,that
�h�1 A �h;B�h cannotbej-convergentforarbitrary j-convergentA �h and B �h:any sequences
A �h;B �h with norm going to zero are j-convergent,butthis doesnot even su�ce to force
thescaled com m utatorsto stay bounded.Henceweneed bettercontrolofthe�h-sequences
than m ere j-convergence. A hint ofthe kind ofcondition needed here is given by the
theorem below:the Poisson bracketto which these com m utatorsconverge isonly de�ned
for di�erentiable lim it functions. Hence we need di�erentiability properties also for the
sequences A �h and B �h. The appropriate space ofsequences,denoted by C2(A;j),willbe
de�ned and discussed in [W e5].Briey,C2(A;j)consistsofthosesequencesA �h such that
��h"�(A �h)hasTaylorexpansionstosecond orderin "with derivativesin C(A;j)and an error
estim ate which is uniform for su�ciently sm all�h. This space is norm dense in C(A;j).
The following theorem isalso shown in [W e5].

3 B racket T heorem .LetA;B 2 C2(A;j).Then �h�1 A �h;B �h isj-convergent,and

j-lim
�h

i

�h
A �h;B �h =

��
j-lim

�h
A �h; j-lim

�h
B �h

		
;

where the producton the righthand side isthe Poisson bracketofC2-functionson phase

space.

Com m utatorsand Poisson brackets determ ine the equationsofm otion forquantum
and classicalsystem s,respectively.Hencetheabovetheorem saysthatthequantum equa-
tionsofm otion convergeto theclassicalones.Ofcourse,onealso wantsto know thatthe
solutionsofthe respective equationsconverge. Thisisthe contentofthe following Theo-
rem .Again the proofisgiven in [W e5].Note thatthe Theorem only m akesa statem ent
for�nitetim es,i.e.,itisnotstrong enough to allow theinterchangethelim its�h ! 0,and
the ergodic tim e average,orsom e otherversion ofthe lim itt! 1 . Thiswould be very
interesting forapplicationsto \quantum chaos" (see [D G I]fora resultin thisdirection).

4 Evolution T heorem .LetH �h 2 C2(A;j)such thatH �h = H �

�h forevery �h. De�ne the
tim eevolution foreach �h by

t�h(A)= eitH �h=�hA e�itH �h=�h ; (2:3)

for A 2 A�h,and t2 IR. Let A �h be j-convergent,and de�ne A t
�h
= t

�h
(A �h),for every �h.

Then A t
�h isalso j-convergent,and

j-lim
�h
t�h(A �h)= t0

�
j-lim

�h
A �h

�
;
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wheret0 istheHam iltonian tim eevolution on phasespace generated by theHam iltonian
function H 0 = j-lim �h H �h.

Finally,we would like to de�ne the convergence ofstates. The statesforeach �h are,
by de�nition,positive,norm alized linear functionals on A �h. Since A�h is an algebra of
operatorson Hilbertspace thisincludesallstatesgiven by density m atrices,theso-called
norm alstates.Non-norm alstatesappearnaturally in thedescription oflim itingsituations
such asstateswith sharp position and in�nite m om entum .They are also included in the
presentsetup.

5 D e�nition. For each �h,let !�h :A�h ! C be a state. W e say that the �h-sequence
! is j*-convergent,iffor every j-convergent �h-sequence A �h 2 A�h ofobservables,the

sequence ofnum bers!�h(A �h)hasa lim itas�h ! 0.The lim it ofthe sequence isthe state

!0 = j�-lim �h !�h :A0 ! C,de�ned by

!0
�
j-lim

�h
A �h

�
= lim

�h! 0
!�h(A �h) :

!0 willbe called a cluster pointofthe sequence !�h,ifthere isa subsequence �hn;n 2 N
such thattheaboveequation holdsforlim itsalong thissubsequence.

SinceA 0 = j-lim �h A �h isafunction on phasespace,thelim itfunctionals!0 arem easures
on phasespace,or,m oreprecisely,m easureson a com pacti�cation ofphasespace.W ewill
seethatevery stateon A0 occursasthelim itofsuitable�h-sequencesofstates.De�nition 5
givesthe analogue ofweak*-convergence ofstateson a �xed algebra.In particular,every
sequence !�h hasclusterpoints.Norm lim itsofstateswillbe considered in anotherpaper
[W e6].
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3.D e�nition ofj{h{h
0

W ithouttheconcretede�nition ofA �h and j�h�h0 thestatem entsm adein thelastsection are
void.In thissection wewillprovidethesede�nitions,and describesom efurtherproperties
ofthe lim its,which can bestated only in thism oreconcrete context.

The system swe treatwillbe non-relativistic with d < 1 degreesoffreedom .Letus
denote by X = IR d thecon�guration space ofthe system .Then itsHilbertspace is

H = L
2(X ;dx) (3:1)

In H we have a representation ofthe translationsin con�guration space and m om entum
space,given by the unitary W eyloperators

�

W �h(x;p) 
�

(y)= exp

�

�
i

2�h
p� x +

i

�h
p� y

�

 (y� x) : (3:2)

Thisisa translation by the m om entum p 2 IR d and the position x 2 IR d.Taken together
these two determ ine a point in phase space �,usually denoted by � = (x;p). The basic
com m utation relationsforthe W eyloperatorsthen read

W �h(�)W �h(�)= e
i

2�h
�(�;�)W �h(� + �) ; (3:3)

where �(x;p;x0;p0)= p� x0� p0� x (3:4)

istheusualsym plecticform on phasespace.Thephase spacetranslationsacton quantum
observables, represented by bounded operators A 2 B(H ), (resp.classicalobservables,
represented by bounded m easurable functionsf 2 L1 (�))via

��h�(A) = W �h(�)A W �h(��)

�0�(f)(�)= f(� � �) :
(3:5)

In eithercase,i.e.,for�h � 0,we get��h�+ � = ��h��
�h
�. The W eyloperatorsare eigenvectors

ofthe translations,i.e.,

��h�

�

W �h(�)
�

= e
i

�h
�(�;�)W �h(�) : (3:6)

The com parison m aps j�h�h0 :B(H )! B(H )willbe taken to be positive in the sense
that A � 0 =) j�h�h0(A) � 0,and unital,i.e.,j�h�h0(1I) = 1I. These properties are sim ply
required by the statisticalinterpretation ofquantum m echanics. The essentialcondition
isthe onelinking thecom parison to thephase space structure:we willdem and that

j�h�h0 � ��h
0

� = ��h� � j�h�h0 : (3:7)
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Notethatthesetofoperatorsj�h�h0 satisfying theseconditionsfor�xed �h;�h
0isconvex and,

with any operatorj�h�h0,also containsthe operator

e|�h�h0 =

Z

�(d�)��h� � j�h�h0 ;

where � isany probability m easure on phase space. Obviously,in orderto geta sensible
lim itwem ustrequirethattheorigin ofphasespaceisnotshifted around in som earbitrary
way (so only � centered near the origin willbe allowed in the above form ula),and that
no largescale sm earing out(with � ofvery large variance)iscontained in j�h�h0.W e won’t
go into m aking these requirem entsprecise in thispaper(see,however,[W e4]).The m ain
pointisthatallsystem sofcom parison m apssatisfying theserequirem entsde�nethe sam e
class ofj-convergent�h-sequences via De�nition 1. Since our whole theory is not based
on the detailed behaviour ofj�h�h0,but only on the class ofj-convergent �h-sequences,we
are free in this paper to m ake a som ewhat arbitrary but explicit choice ofj�h�h0 for the
sake ofsim ple presentation. The equivalence to other choices,including an essentially
unique \optim al" one willbe shown in [W e4]. Ourchoice ofcom parison m apswillhave
the specialproperty thatitm apsquantum to quantum observables(atdi�erentvalue of
�h)via a classicalinterm ediate step. Itisclearthatsom ething like thism ustbe possible
from theidea thatthecom parison described by thej�h�h0 should beatleastasym ptotically
transitive.

Positive m apstaking quantum observables to classicalonesand conversely are well-
known [B op,Sim ,D av,Tak,W e1]. These m apsdepend on the choice ofa norm alstate,
which isusually taken to be coherent,i.e.,the ground state ofsom e harm onic oscillator.
Let

��h(x)= (��h)�d=4 exp
�x2

2�h
(3:8)

be theground statevectorofthestandard oscillatorHam iltonian

H osc
�h =

1

2

X

i

(P 2
i + Q 2

i) ; (3:9)

with Pi = (�h=i)@=@xi.By��h = j��hih��hjwewilldenotethecorrespondingone-dim ensional
projection.Then we set,forf 2 L1 (�),and A 2 B(H ),

j0�h(A)(x;p)= h��hjW
�h(�x;�p)A W �h(x;p)j��hi (3:10:a)

j�h0(f) =

Z
dxdp

(2��h)d
f(x;p)W �h(x;p)j��hih��hjW

�h(�x;�p) : (3:10:b)

In term sof��h wecan writethisas

j0�h(A)(x;p)= tr
�
A ��hx;p(��h)

�
(3:10:a0)

j�h0(f) =

Z
dxdp

(2��h)d
f(x;p)��hx;p(��h) : (3:10:b0)
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Theintegralsin (3:10:b)or(3:10:b0)areto beinterpreted asweak integrals,i.e.,wehaveto
takem atrix elem entsoftheintegral,and com puteitasa fam ily ofscalarintegrals,which
converge by virtue ofthe \square integrability ofthe W eyloperators" (see [W e1]). One
readily veri�esthatj0�h and j�h0 both takepositiveinto positiveelem ents,and preservethe
respective unit elem ents. M oreover,these m aps transform the phase space translations
according to

j�h0 � �0� = ��h� � j�h0 ; and j0�h � ��h� = �0� � j0�h : (3:11)

Since � 7! W �h(�) is strongly continuous,� 7! ��h�(��h) is continuous in trace norm ,
which im plies thatj0�hA isa uniform ly continuous function for any A 2 B(H ). Uniform
continuity ofa function f can be expressed as


�0�f � f


 ! 0 for� ! 0,where we have

used the suprem um norm offunctionsin L1 (�). The sam e continuity argum entapplies
to j�h0 and,indeed,alloperators ofthe form A = j�h0f are uniform ly continuous in the
sense that


��h�(A)� A


 ! 0. W ith these prelim inarieswe can now de�ne j�h�h0,and also

describe the rangesofthese m aps.

6 D e�nition.For�h;�h0> 0,we set

j�h�h0 = j�h0 � j0�h0 :B(H )! B(H ) ; (3:12)

where the m apsj�h0 :L1 (�)! B(H )and j0�h :B(H )! L1 (�)are de�ned by equations

(3:10:b0) and (3:10:a0). Together with the convention j00 = id,the m aps j�h�h0 are thus
de�ned for �h;�h0 � 0. From the above discussion it follows that,unless �h = �h0 = 0,the
rangeofj�h�h0 iscontained in A�h,where

A�h =
n

A 2 B(H ) lim
�! 0


��h�(A)� A


 = 0

o

(3:13:a)

A0 =
n

f 2 L
1 (�) lim

�! 0


�0�(f)� f


 = 0

o

: (3:13:b)

Thespaceofobservables\atthevalue�h"(seethebeginningofSection 2)can betaken
asallofB(H ),independently of�h. However,since afterone application ofa com parison
m ap j�h�h0 only continuous elem ents play a role,we willusually take A�h from (3:13:a)as
the space ofobservables. Note thatthisspace isalso the sam e for all�h. Other possible
choicesare briey indicated in Section 4.3.

W ehavenow used thesym bolA0 fortwo di�erentspaces,and wehaveto justify this
by showing thatthespaceA0 ofuniform ly continuousfunctionson � asde�ned in (3:13:b)
isindeed aconcreterepresentation oftheabstractlim itspaceA0 appearingin De�nition 1.
This willalso justify our referring to the lim itsj-lim �h A �h as functions on phase space in
the previoussection.

7 P roposition.LetA �h bea j-convergent�h-sequence.Then j0�hA �h isa norm convergent

sequence offunctionsin the space A0,asde�ned in De�nition 6.The identi�cation

j-lim
�h
A �h � lim

�h
j0�hA �h

11



de�nesan isom etricisom orphism between A 0,and theabstractlim itspaceofDe�nition 1.

Itissuggestiveatthispointtotry an alternativede�nition of\convergenceas�h ! 0":
the m ap j0�h already takes operators to functions,i.e.,quantum to classicalobservables,
and theconvergence ofthese functionsisatleastim plied by thede�nition wehavegiven.
Hence wem ighttry to taketheuniform convergence ofj0�hA �h asa de�nition.W ewillsee
in Section 4.5,however,that with this de�nition the Product Theorem 2 would fail,so
with thisrestricted de�nition wewould m issan im portantdesirablefeatureoftheclassical
lim it.Theexam plein Section 4.5 isan operatorwhich in a senseoscillatesm oreand m ore
rapidly as�h ! 0. Ifwe exclude thissortofoscillation by an \equicontinuity" condition,
i.e.,ifwem aketheuniform continuity condition in A�h alsouniform in �h,theconvergenceof
j0�hA �h indeed becom esequivalenttoconvergencein thesenseofDe�nition 1(seeTheorem 8
below).

In orderto statethisprecisely,wede�nethem odulusofcontinuity ofX 2 A �h,�h � 0,
asthe function � 7! m �h(X ;�),with

m �h(X ;�):= sup
n 
��h�(X )� X


 �2 � �

o

; (3:14)

wherethe\square" ofa phasespacetranslation � = (x;p)isde�ned by �2 = x2 + p2.This
involvessom earbitrarinesssincepositionsand m om entahavedi�erentphysicaldim ensions.
Any choiceoftheform �q2+ ��1 p2 would havedonejustaswell,exceptthattheestim ates
involving j�h�h0 look a bitsim plerwhen the Euclidean norm \

p
�2" in phase space m atches

the oscillatorHam iltonian (3:9),whose ground state��h entersthe de�nition ofj�h�h0.

Uniform continuity ofX 2 A�h isequivalentto lim �! 0 m �h(X ;�)= 0. M oreover,the
properties(3:7)and (3:11),togetherwith the norm estim atekj�h�h0X k� kX k im ply

m �h(j�h�h0(X );�)� m �h0(X ;�) for�h;�h0� 0. (3:15)

(Notethatthe cases�h = 0 and �h0= 0 are included).Now,fora j-convergent�h-sequence,
A �h is wellapproxim ated for sm all�h by j�h�h0(A �h0),which has �h-m odulus ofcontinuity at
m ostm �h0(A �h0;�).Thisbound holdsuniform lyforsm all�h,thusexcludingrapid oscillations
ofA �h forsm all�h. Thisisthe basic idea ofthe following characterization ofj-convergent
sequences.Itwillbeourbasic toolforverifying j-convergence ofthevarioussequencesof
observablesin theexam plesofthenextsection.Italso givesa quantitativem eaning tothe
intuition that\nearly classical"observablesarethosethatchangelittleon aclassicalphase
space scale,i.e.,have sm allm odulus ofcontinuity. W henever allrelevant observables in
som egiven physicalsituation satisfy thiscriterion,theclassicallim itisa good approxim a-
tion,and quantitativeboundsofthistypecan also begiven,by following theproofs.This
intuition can alsobeused [W W ]togiveavery direct(although \nonstandard")de�nition
ofthe classicallim it,which isessentially equivalentto the onegiven in thispaper.
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8 T heorem . A sequence ofobservables A �h 2 A�h is j-convergent, ifand only ifthe

following two conditionshold:

(a) j0�h(A �h)2 A0 convergesuniform ly as�h ! 0.

(b) A �h isequicontinuous in the following sense: for any " > 0,we can �nd �h(");�(")
such that,for�h � �h("),and � � �("),we havem �h(A �h;�)� ".

The idea ofintroducing the m apsj�h�h0 wasto geta precise m eaning of\A �h and A �h0

aresim ilar".Ofcourse,thisrelation should beapproxim ately transitive.Thisisexpressed
by the following estim ate. Itsconcrete form depends on the choice ofthe coherent state
(3:8)in the de�nition (3:10),and on (3:14). Note thateach ofthe three param eters�h in
the theorem m ay takethe valuezero.

9 T heorem .Let�h;�h0;�h00� 0,and letX 2 B(H ).Then

k(j�h�h00 � j�h�h0j�h0�h00)X k�

Z
1

0

�d(d�)m �h00(X ;2�h
0�) (3:16)

kX � j�h0j0�hX k�

Z
1

0

�d(d�)m �h(X ;2�h�) ; (3:17)

where �d(d�)=
�d�1

(d� 1)!
e�� d� :

In particular,ifX 2 A�h00,the norm (3:16)goesto zero as�h0! 0,uniform ly in �h.

An im portant Corollary ofTheorem 9 is the following construction ofj-convergent
sequences and j*-convergent states. The sequences described in (1) are called \basic
sequences" in thetheory of\generalized inductivelim its" [W e3,G W ,D W ].Theirconver-
gence isequivalentto the asym ptotictransitivity j�h�h00 � j�h�h0j�h0�h00 ofthe com parison.

10 C orollary.

(1) Fix �h0� 0 and X 2 A�h0.Then X �h = j�h�h0X isj-convergent,and

j-lim
�h
j�h�h0X = j0�h0X :

(2) Let ! :A0 ! C be a state,and de�ne,for every �h > 0 a state !�h :A�h ! C by

!�h(X )= !(j0�h(X )).Then !�h isj*-convergent,and j
�
-lim �h !�h = !.

(3) An �h-sequence!�h ofstateson A�h isj*-convergentifand only ifthesequence!�h � j�h0
isweak*-convergentin the statespace ofA0.

Usually we are interested in norm alstates on A�h,i.e.,states ofthe form !�h(A) =
trD �hA, where D �h is a density m atrix. This excludes, for exam ple, states with sharp
position and in�nite m om entum .(These can be obtained asthe Hahn-Banach extensions
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ofa pure state on the algebra ofuniform ly continuous functions ofposition alone,and
assign zero probability to any �nite m om entum interval). Sim ilarly,on the classicalside
weoften considerstatesoftheform !0(f)=

R
�(d�)f(�),where� isa probability m easure

on phasespace.Notethatthisisa strong assum ption on thestate:therearem any states
on A0 which live\atin�nity",i.e.,on thecom pacti�cation points[W e2]ofthe spectrum
space ofA0. However,forthose statesforwhich position and m om entum are both �nite
with probability 1,we getthe following som ewhatsim pli�ed criterion forconvergence.It
isanalogousto theconvergencetheorem sforcharacteristicfunctionsin probability theory
(see,e.g.,[C hu]).RecallthatC0(�)denotesthecom plex valued functionson � vanishing
atin�nity.

11 P roposition.Let!�h bean �h-sequenceofnorm alstates.Then thefollowingconditions
areequivalent:

(1) j�-lim �h !�h = !0 exists,and isa m easure on phase space.

(2) For every f 2 C0(�),the lim it lim �h !�h(j�h0f) = !0(f) exists,and !0 is norm alized,
i.e.,supf!0(f) f 2 C0(�);f � 1g = 1.

(3) Forall� 2 �,thelim itlim �h !�h(W �h(�h�))= b!0(�)exists,and � 7! b!0(�)isacontinuous
function.
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4.Exam ples and M iscellaneous R esults

1. Functions ofposition or m om entum

Letf :IR d
! IR be bounded and uniform ly continuous,and letF�h be the m ultiplication

operator (F�h )(x)= f(x) (x). Then F�h satis�es the equicontinuity condition in Theo-
rem 8.M oreover,j0�h(F )istheconvolution off with a G aussian ofvarianceproportional
to

p
�h.Hence,by the uniform continuity off,

�
j-lim

�h
F�h
�
(x;p)= f(x) : (4:1)

Sim ilarly,let eF�h = f(P ),wheref isevaluated in thefunctionalcalculusofthedcom m uting
self-adjoint operators Pk = �h

i

@

@xk
. (This is the sam e as taking the Fourier transform ,

m ultiplying with f(p),and transform ing back).Then

�
j-lim

�h

eF�h
�
(x;p)= f(p) : (4:2)

2. W eyloperators

The W eyloperators(3:2)play a fundam entalrole. They oscillate too rapidly to be con-
vergent(seeSection 4.5),butwith a suitablerescaling oftheargum entsthey do converge.
For�xed bx;bp 2 IR d,we set

E �h(bx;bp)= W �h(�hbx;�hbp)= e�
i�h

2
bx � bp eibp� Qe�ibx � P : (4:3)

By the Product Theorem and the previous exam ple,this converges to the phase space
function E 0(bx;bp),de�ned as

E 0(bx;bp)(x;p)= exp
�
i(bp� x � bx � p)

�
= ei�(bx;bp;x;p) ;

or E 0(�)(�)= ei�(�;�) :
(4:4)

The notationaldistinction between the two sets ofW eyloperators reects a di�erence
in interpretation: while the basic W eyloperators W �h(�) im plem ent a sym m etry trans-
form ation,expectations ofE �h(�) determ ine the probability distribution ofposition and
m om entum observables. Thisisprecisely analogousto the dualrole ofselfadjointopera-
torsin quantum m echanics asgeneratorsofone-param etergroupson the one hand,and
asobservableson theother.Thesealso di�erby a factor�h,e.g.,thegeneratorofthetim e
evolution isnottheobservableH ,butH =�h.Ofcourse,thisdistinction isusually irrelevant
(�h = 1!),butiscrucialin the classicallim it(see also Section 4.5 below).

3. Integrals ofW eyloperators

Let� bea �nite (possibly signed)m easure on IR 2d,and de�ne

F�h(�)=

Z

�(d�)E�h(�) : (4:5)
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By thepreviousexam plethisisan integralofj-convergentsequenceswith �h-independent
weights.Itiseasytocheck usingtheDom inated ConvergenceTheorem thatsuch sequences
arealso j-convergent.M oreover,thelim itistheintegralofthelim its.In thepresentcase
wegettheFouriertransform ofthem easure� (with a sym plectictwist,because� and its
dualvectorspace areidenti�ed via �):

F0(�)(�)=
�
j-lim

�h
(F�h(�)

�
(�)=

Z

�(d�)ei�(�;�) : (4:6)

There are two interesting specialcases: If� happens to be absolutely continuous with
respect to Lebesgue m easure,the \quantum " Riem ann-Lebesgue Lem m a [W e1]asserts
thatF�h(�)isa com pactoperatorforall�h,and F0(�)isa continuousfunction vanishing
atin�nity.On theotherhand,if� isa sum ofpointm easures,F�h(�)isan elem entofthe
CCR-algebra,i.e.,theC*-algebra generated by theW eyloperators,and thelim itfunction
F0(�) is alm ost periodic. These correspondences are a specialcase ofa correspondence
theorem [W e1,W e2]forgeneralphasespacetranslation invariantspacesofoperatorsand
functions,respectively. This generalresult can be used to set up lim it theorem s for a
variety ofsubspacesofA�h.

ThesequencesF�h(�)with absolutelycontinuous� ofcom pactsupporthavebeen m ade
thebasisofa discussion oftheclassicallim itby Em ch [Em 1,Em 2].In hisapproach each
classicalobservableF0 thushasaunique�h-sequenceofquantum observablesF�h associated
with it,which isalso typicalfor \deform ation quantization" approaches [R i1,R i2,R i3].
In our approach this constraint becom es unnecessary,both from a technicaland from a
conceptualpoint ofview. Em ch’s m ain em phasis is on de�ning the (weak) convergence
ofstates with respect to this particular set ofsequences. The intersection between his
\classicalstates",and ourj*-convergentstatesisdescribed precisely by Proposition 11.

4. R esolvents ofunbounded operators

By de�nition,j-convergentsequencesareuniform ly bounded in norm ,which excludesthe
treatm ent ofallstandard quantum m echanicalHam iltonians. As a substitute,however,
we can consider the resolvents ofsuch operators. The following Theorem sum m arizes a
few basic factsofthisapproach to unbounded operators.

12 T heorem .LetH �h be an �h-sequence of(possibly unbounded)self-adjointoperators.
W ecallH �h j-convergent in resolvent sense,ifR �h(z)= (H �h � z)�1 isj-convergentfor
som e z 2 C with =m z 6= 0.Then

(1) R �h(z)isj-convergentforallz with =m z 6= 0.

(2) IfV�h is a j-convergent sequence with V�h = V �

�h ,and H �h is j-convergent in resolvent

sense,then H �h + V�h isj-convergentin resolventsense.

P roof:(1)By the resolventequation we have

R �h(z
0)=

1X

n= 0

(z0� z)n R �h(z)
n+ 1 ;
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provided that k(z0� z)R �h(z)k < 1, which by self-adjointness of H �h is guaranteed by
jz0� zj< j=m zj. Each term in this sum is j-convergent by the Product Theorem ,and
convergence isuniform in �h.Thissu�cesto establish j-convergence ofthesum .Iterating
this argum ent,we �nd j-convergence ofR �h(z) for allz0 in the sam e halfplane as the
originally given z. Since H �h is assum ed to be self-adjoint,we also get j-convergence of
R �h(z)= R �h(z)�.

(2)W ecan argueexactly asin (1),using theseries

(H �h + V�h � z)�1 = (H �h � z)�1
1X

k= 0

�
V�h(H �h � z)�1

�k
;

which convergesuniform ly in �h,provided kV�hkj=m zj
�1

� "< 1 forsm all�h.Thiswillbe
the caseifj=m zj> kV0k.Forothervaluesofz theconvergence followsby (1).

An im m ediate application is to Schr�odinger operators: the kinetic energy H �h =
��h2=(2m )� isj-convergentin resolventsenseby Section 4.1,and ifV isa �xed uniform ly
continuousbounded potential,weconclude,for=m z 6= 0:

j-lim
�h

�
��h2

2m
�+ V (x)� z1I

� �1

= R 0(z)

with
�
R 0(z)

�
(x;p)=

� p2

2m
+ V (x)� z1I

��1
:

(4:7)

At�rstsight,itseem sthattheclassofpotentialsforwhich thisresultholdsism uch
larger. Indeed, the sam e technique is used to construct the Ham iltonian for relatively
bounded perturbations[K at],i.e.,perturbationsV forwhich


V (H � z)�1


 < 1 forlarge

z. The Coulom b potentialis bounded relative to the Laplacian in this sense. However,
in the above application the Laplacian is scaled down with a factor �h2,so this relative
boundednessofV with respectto H cannotbeused uniform ly in �h,and thisdestroysthe
proof.

Itiseasy to seethatnotonly thisparticularm ethod failsfortheattractiveCoulom b
potential,but the statem ent itselfis false: suppose thatthe potentialV is notbounded
below,and letR(x;p)= (p2 + V (x)� z)�1 betheclassicalresolventfunction atz 2 C.If
theresolventsofthecorresponding Schr�odingeroperatorswerej-convergent,thisfunction
would have to be uniform ly continuous. This is im possible: Let xn be a sequence such
thatV (xn)! �1 ,and letpn be a sequence such thatp2n = �V (xn).Then

R(xn;pn + ")� R(xn;pn)= (2pn"+ "2 � z)�1 + z�1 :

For�xed "the�rstterm goestozero,i.e.,supx;p jR(x;p+ ")� R(x;p)j� jzj�1 ,and hence
R isnotuniform ly continuous.Itshould benoted,however,thatthisnegativeresultonly
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concerns norm convergence. Singular objects like the Coulom b resolvent m ay stillbe
weakly convergentin the sense dualto the norm convergence ofstates[W e6].

5. Im plem enting unitaries never converge

Thetim eevolution,and allothersym m etry transform ationson B(H )areim plem ented by
unitariesU�h asA �h 7! U�hA �hU �

�h.Suppose thatU�h isj-convergent.Then we conclude with
the ProductTheorem thatj-lim �h U�hA �hU �

�h = (j-lim �h A �h)jj-lim �h U�hj
2 = j-lim �h A �h. In other

words,the sym m etry transform ation becom estrivialin the classicallim it. On the other
hand,the tim e evolution and m any other canonicaltransform ations act non-trivially in
thelim itby theEvolution Theorem 4.Hencein allthesecasestheim plem enting unitaries
cannotconverge.

An instructive specialcase isthe phase space translation by � 6= 0.Thisclearly acts
non-trivially in thelim it,and isim plem ented by X �h = W �h(�).W e have

j0�h(X �h)(�)= exp i

�h
�(�;�)� exp�1

4�h
�2 : (4:8)

Thisconvergesto zero,uniform ly in �. Hence the criterion (a)ofTheorem 8 issatis�ed,
and would indicate the lim it X 0 = 0. But,ofcourse,(b) is violated for this \rapidly
oscillating operator":we get

m �h(X �h;�)= sup
n�
�ei� � 1

�
� �2 � �

�h2
(�2

o

: (4:9)

For �xed � 6= 0 this expression is equalto 2 for allsu�ciently sm all�h. It is clear from
thisexam ple,thata notion ofconvergencebased on Theorem 8.(a)alonewould notsatisfy
theProductTheorem ,and ishencetoo weak form any applications(com pareSection 4.4,
Section 4.7,and Section 4.9).

6. Point m easures

The operators ��h = j��hih��hj,which we have used in the de�nition ofj0�h and j0�h are
not j-convergent: (j0�h(��h)

�
(�)= exp

�
��2=(2�h)

�
converges pointwise as �h ! 0,but not

uniform ly,(and notto a continuousfunction). On the otherhand,we can also interpret
the operators��h asthe density m atricesofan �h-sequence ofstates!�h. Thissequence is
j*-convergent:forA 2 C(A;j)we have

lim
�h
!�h(A �h)= lim

�h
tr
�
��hA �h

�
= lim

�h

�
j0�h(A �h)

�
(0)= A 0(0) : (4:10)

Hence these states converge to the point m easure at the origin. M ore generally,we get
from Proposition 11 thefollowing statem ent:a sequence ofnorm alstates!�h convergesto
the pointm easure attheorigin i� !�h

�
E �h(�)

�
! 1 forevery � 2 �.

In case each !�h has �nite second m om ents we can give a sim ple and intuitive suf-
�cient criterion for convergence to this point m easure. Consider the standard oscillator
Ham iltonian H osc

�h (3:9).Then weclaim theinequality

1

2
(E �h(�)+ E�h(�)

�)� 1I� �2H osc
�h ; (4:11)
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interpreted asan inequality between quadraticform s.Toprovethis,notethattheinequal-
ity is unchanged under any sym plectic linear transform ation leaving the m etric �2,and
henceH osc

�h invariant.W em ay thustransform toastandard form in which only onecom po-
nent,say thep1-com ponentof� isnon-zero.Then,accordingto(4:4),E�h(�)= exp(ip1Q 1),
and in the functionalcalculus ofQ 1,we �nd <e

�
E �h(�)

�
= cos(p1Q 1) � 1I� p21Q

2
1=2 �

1I� �2H osc
�h .Evaluating now theinequality (4:11)on a sequence ofstates,we �nd that,if

!�h(H
osc
�h )�! 0 as �h ! 0 ;

then !�h(E �h(�))! 1 forall�,and hencej�-lim �h !�h isthepointm easure at0 by theabove
argum ents. Itisshown in [W e4]thatany such sequence !�h could have been used in the
de�nition ofj�h�h0 instead of��h,withoutchanging the classofconvergentsequences.

7. Eigenstates

LetH �h be a sequence ofself-adjointoperatorswhich are j-convergentin resolventsense.
Let��h bea sequenceofrealnum bers,converging to �0,and let �h bean eigenvectorwith

H �h �h = ��h �h ; (4:12)

for each �h > 0. Let !�h(X )= h �h;X  �hi be the corresponding state on A�h. Consider a
clusterpoint!� ofthissequenceofstates,i.e.,thelim italong a subsequence �hn.Then by
the ProductTheorem we have

!�
��
�R 0(z)� (�0 � z)�1

�
�2
�

= lim
�hn ! 0

!�hn

��
�R �h(z)� (��h � z)�1

�
�2
�

= 0 ;

because!�hn isa sequenceofeigenstates.Itfollowsthat!�,considered asa m easureon (a
com pacti�cation of)phase space issupported by the levelset

f� H0(�)= �0g :

In the one-dim ensionalcase,and when the dynam ics associated with H �h is also j-
convergent,we can say m ore:then !0 hasto be invariantunderthe phase ow generated
by H 0. Hence it has to be equalto the m icro-canonicalensem ble at energy � for the
classicalHam iltonian H 0. In particular,allcluster points of!�h coincide,and we have
convergence.

8. W K B states

The basicstatesforthe W KB-m ethod arevectorsofthe form

’�h(x)= ’(x)eiS(x)=�h ; (4:13)

with a �xed vector ’ 2 L 2(�), and the \action" S : IR d
! IR. The distribution of

\position" in thesevectorsisj’(x)j2,independently of�h,and therapidly oscillating phase
determ ines the m om entum . Asym ptotic estim ates ofexpectation values in such states
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aretraditionally evaluated using thestationary phase m ethod [M as].Sincethistypically
involvessom e partialintegration,the technicalconditionsin such resultsusually dem and
som esm oothnessof’ and S.In ourcontextwecan getby with them inim alassum ptions
needed to even statetheasym ptoticform ula.

13 T heorem .Let’ 2 L2(IR d)with k’k = 1,and letS :IR d
! IR alm osteverywhere

di�erentiable. Set !�h(A) = h’�h;A’�hi,with ’�h from (4:13). Then !�h is j*-convergent
with lim it!0 given by

!0(f)=

Z

dx j’(x)j2 f(x;dS(x)) :

P roof:Thestates!�h arenorm al,and !0 isa probability m easureon phasespace.Hence
we m ay apply Proposition 11.In the expression

!�h(E �h(x;p))=

Z

dy ’(y) expi
��h

2
x � p+ p� y�

1

�h
(S(y)� S(y� �hx))

	
’(y� �hx)

we m ay replace ’(y � �hx) by ’(y): the error is bounded by

W �h(�hx;0)’ � ’


,which

goes to zero by strong continuity ofthe translations on L2. Since j’(y)j2 is integrable,
and independent of�h,we m ay carry out the lim itunder the integralby the Dom inated
Convergence Theorem .Thisgives

lim
�h
!�h(E �h(x;p))=

Z

dy j’(y)j2 expi
�
p� y� x � dS(y)

	
:

The exponentialcan be written as E 0(x;p)(y;dS(y)),which shows that !�h(E �h(x;p))!
!0(E 0(x;p))with the !0 given in the Theorem .

W hen S isreasonably sm ooth,thesetLS =
n

(x;dS(x)) x 2 �
o

,which containsthe

supportofthem easure!0 isa Lagrangem anifold in phasespace,i.e.,a m anifold on which
thesym plecticform vanishes.Thisproperty rem ainsstableundertim eevolution,whereas
the uniqueness ofthe projection (x;dS(x)) 7! x from L onto the con�guration space is
obviouslynotstable.Thepointswherethisprojection becom essingulararecalled caustics,
and play an im portantrole in the tim e dependentW KB-m ethod [M as]. Atsuch points,
and attheturning pointsofabound stateproblem ,itm ay becom em orepro�tableto play
the sam e gam e with wave functions ’ in m om entum representation,and a p-dependent
action S. The lim itsofsuch statescan be treated exactly asabove,so we willnotdo it
explicitly.

9. Interference term s,and pure states converging to m ixed states

TheW KB-states!�h ofthepreviousexam plearepureforevery non-zero �h.Yettheirlim it
isnota pointm easure,i.e.,the lim itisa m ixed state. Isthe funny supportofthe lim it
m easure (the Lagrange m anifold)perhapsa consequence ofthispurity? Are the lim itsof
purestatesalwayssingularwith respecttoLebesguem easure,asSection 4.7alsosuggests?
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W e willsee in thisexam ple that,to thecontrary,any m easure on phase space can be the
lim itofa sequence ofpure states.

Thebasicobservationisthattheclassicallim itannihilatescertain \interferenceterm s".
Thefollowing Proposition describesa generalsituation in which thishappens.Recallthat
two states!;!0on a C*-algebra arecalled orthogonal,ifk! � !0k= 2,or,equivalently,if,
forevery " > 0,there isan elem ent0 � F" � 1Iin the algebra such that!(F")� ",and
!0(F")� 1� ". On the abelian algebra A0 two states(m easures) are orthogonalifthey
have disjoint supports,butalso ifone is,say,a sum ofpointm easures,and the other is
absolutely continuouswith respectto Lebesgue m easure on phase space.

14 P roposition.Let’�h; �h be�h-sequencesofunitvectorssuch thatthestatesh’�h;�’�hi
and h �h;� �hi are j*-convergent with orthogonallim its. Then,for any j-convergent �h-
sequence A �h,we have

lim
�h
h’�h;A �h �hi= 0 :

P roof:Let!’;! be the lim itstatesofthe sequencesin the Proposition.Pick F" such
that !’(F") � ",and ! (1I� F") � ",and let F";�h be a j-convergent �h-sequence with
j-lim �h F";�h = F".Then

jh’�h;A �h �hij� jh’�h;F";�hA �h �hij+ jh’�h;A �h(1I� F";�h) �hij+
�
�h’�h; A �h;F";�h  �hi

�
�

� kA �hkkF";�h’�hk+ kA �hkk(1I� F";�h) �hk+

 A �h;F";�h


 :

The �rsttwo term sconverge to lim itslessthan " by the choice ofF",and the lastterm
goesto zero by theProductTheorem .

15 T heorem .Let!0 be a state on A0,represented by a probability m easure on phase

space. Then there is an �h-sequence ’�h ofunit vectors such that !0 is the lim it ofthe

j*-convergent�h-sequence !�h = h’�h;�’�hiofpure states.

P roof:By Proposition 11.(2)we haveto construct’�h such that

!0�h(f)= h’�h;j�h0(f)’�hi�! !0(f) ; (�)

forallf 2 C0(�).Letfn 2 C0(�)beanorm densesequence.Sincethestatesareuniform ly
bounded,itsu�cesto show ! 0

�h(fn)! !0(fn)foralln.W e willdo thisby constructing a
sequence ofvectors’�h,and a sequence �h(N ),N 2 IN,such that�h(N )! 0 asN ! 1 ,
and

jh’�h;j�h0(fn)’�hi� !0(fn)j� 2�N ;

forn � N ,and �h � �h(N ).W e�rstpick a state _!N ,which isa sum of�nitely m any point
m easures(supported on di�erentpoints)such thatj!0(fn)� _!N (fn)j� 2�(N + 1).W eknow
from Section 4.6thatwecan �nd purestatesconvergingtoany pointm easure,and com bin-
ing these using Proposition 14 we �nd vectors’�h such thatjh’�h;j�h0(fn)’�hi� _!N (fn)j�
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2�(N + 1),forsu�ciently sm all�h. These are the vectorsthathave the desired approxim a-
tion property.

10. W igner functions

TheW ignerfunction [W ig],or\quasi-probability density" ofa state! can bewritten as

(W �h!)(�)= (2=�h)d !
�
��h�(�)

�
; (4:14)

where (�’)(x)= ’(�x)isthe parity operator[G ro]. Here we have chosen the norm al-
ization such thatform ally,orwith suitableregularization,(2�)�d

R
dxdp (W �h!)(x;p)= 1.

Ofcourse,W �h! israrely positive [H ud,B W ],and in generalnoteven integrable.Ignor-
ing such technicalquibbles,however,asm ostofthe literature on W ignerfunctionsdoes,
we get a \sim pli�ed" form ulation ofthe classicallim it,and also an interesting class of
convergentstates.

Them odi�ed de�nition oftheclassicallim itisbased on an alternativede�nition ofj0�h
and j�h0,nam ely asthe usualW igner-W eylquantization and dequantization m aps.These
can bede�ned using the adjointof(4:14):

Z
dxdp

(2�)d
�
W �h!

�
(x;p)

�
jW0�hA

�
(x;p)= !(A)

jW�h0 =
�
jW0�h

��1

jW�h�h0 = jW�h0j
W

0�h0 :

(4:15)

From the observation thatW �h m apsthe state ! to the m easure on phase space with the
sam e Fouriertransform [W e1](orW eyltransform )we get

jW�h�h0
�

E �h0(�)
�

= E �h(�) : (4:16)

Because W �h! isin generalnotintegrable,the transform ations(4:15)are allill-de�ned as
they stand,and unbounded forthe norm sofB(H )and L1 (�)[D au]. There are several
waysto givethem a m eaning on som erestricted dom ain.Forexam ple,alltransform ations
m akesenseon theHilbert-Schm idtclassand L2(�),becauseW �h isunitary up to a factor:

Z
dxdp

(2�)d
�
W �h!

�
(x;p)

�
W �h!

0
�
(x;p)= �h�d tr

�
D �

!D ! 0

�
; (4:17)

where D ! and D ! 0 are the density m atrices of! and !0. Further custom ary dom ains
ofsuch transform ationsinvolve additionalsm oothnessassum ptions[R ob]. W hetherone
wants to burden the de�nition ofthe classicallim itwith such constraints is a m atterof
taste.Thatthey arenotnecessary isdem onstrated by thepresentpaper,orso theauthor
hopes.
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Thetransform ation W �h can also beused directly to de�nea sequenceofstates!�h by
�xing a density � 2 L1(�),and dem anding

W �h!�h = � : (4:18)

W e have to assum e that� ischosen so that!�h isgiven by a trace classoperatorD �h.Let
us denote the the classicalstate with density � by !0. Is this the classicallim it ofthe
sequence !�h,i.e.,do we have

j�-lim
�h
!�h = !0 ? (4:19)

In ordertodecidethis,letus�rstconsideraj-convergentsequenceofquantum observables
ofthe specialform A �h = j�h0A 0.Then

!�h(A �h)= tr(D �hA �h)

=

Z
dxdp

(2��h)d
A 0(x;p) tr(D �h�

�h
x;p(��h))

=

Z
dxdp

(2�)d
dx0dp0

(2�)d
A 0(x;p)K �h(x � x0;p� p0)�(x0;p0) ;

where we have evaluated the trace using (4:17), and have used the W igner function
K �h(x;p) = (2=�h)d exp

�
�(x2 + p2)=�h

�
ofthe coherent projection ��h. This kernelgoes

to a �-function as �h ! 0, and since A0 is uniform ly continuous, !�h(A �h) converges to
(2�)�d

R
dxdpA 0(x;p)�(x;p)= !0(A 0).So itappearsthat(4:19)holds.

W hat m akes this com putation work is the fact that the convolution oftwo W igner
functionsoftraceclassoperators(hereD �h and ��h)isalwaysintegrable.Thusthebad prop-
ertiesof!�h are averaged out.The argum entfails,however,when A �h isnotofthe special
form A �h = j�h0A 0.Itistrue thatthe A �h ofthisform are norm dense (kA �h � j�h0A 0k ! 0
for any j-convergent sequence). However,this kind ofapproxim ation for a generalA�h

is only su�cient to show the convergence of! �h(A �h),when D �h is uniform ly bounded in
trace norm as �h ! 0. Only in this case the conclusion (4:19)isvalid. Itiseasy to �nd
densities�,however,such thatD�h isnoteven traceclassforany �h (any density �,which is
unbounded,ordiscontinuous,ordoesnotgo to zero atin�nity willdo).Forsuch densities
thesequence !�h(A �h)m ay diverge,even ifkA �hk! 0.In particulartheAnsatz(4:18)with
such � neveryieldsa j*-convergentsequence !�h.

Ifwe value the statisticalinterpretation ofquantum m echanics,we should dem and
notonly thatD �h hasuniform ly bounded trace norm ,butalso thatD �h (and hence !�h)is
positive forall�h,oratleastfora sequence �hn along which we wantto take the classical
lim it.In the term inology ofNarcowich [N ar]thism eansthatthe \W ignerspectrum " of
the Fourier transform of� contains the sequence �hn. This is a severe constraint on the
classicaldensities� [B W ].
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5.P roofs

In this section we prove the results stated in Section 2 and Section 3,apart from the
Theorem s 3 and 4 about Poisson brackets and the dynam ics [W e5]. W e �rst state a
Lem m a that allows us to handle the m aps j�h�h0 with �h;�h0 � 0 and their com positions
m ore easily. The basic observation is that since allthese m aps are norm al, they are
com pletely determ ined by theiraction on W eyloperators.M oreover,sinceW eyloperators
are eigenvectors ofthe phase space translations(3:6),and these are intertwined by j�h�h0,
W eyloperatorsm ustbe m apped into W eyloperators| up to a scalarfactor.Thisscalar
factoriswhatdistinguishesjW�h�h0 after(4:16)from j�h�h0,and som esuch a factorisnecessary
to m akej�h�h0 positive(see [W e4]fora com pletediscussion).

16 Lem m a.For�h � 0,letE �h(x;p)be de�ned asin (4:3),and letj�h�h0 be asde�ned in

equations(3:10)and (3:12).Then,for�h;�h0� 0,and A 2 B(H ),we have

j�h�h0E �h0(x;p)= E �h(x;p) exp
�(�h + �h0)

4
(x2 + p2) ; (5:1)

and

j�h�h0j�h0�h(A)=

Z
dxdp

(2�(�h + �h0))d
exp

�(x2 + p2)

2(�h + �h0)
��hx;p(A) ; (5:2)

P roof:A G aussian integration using (3:8)and (3:2)gives

h��h;W
�h(x;p)��hi= exp

�1

4�h
(x2 + p2) : (5:3)

From thisand theW eylrelations(3:3)wegettheequation (5:1)forthespecialcase�h = 0.
The case �h0= 0 isveri�ed by the following com putation:

j�h0E 0(x;p)=

Z
dx0dp0

(2��h)d
exp i(x0� p� p0� x)��hx0;p0(��h)

= W �h(�hx;�hp)

Z
dx0dp0

(2��h)d
��hx0;p0

�

W �h(�hx;�hp)���h
�

= E �h(x;p) tr
�
W �h(�hx;�hp)���h

�

= E �h(x;p) exp
��h

4
(x2 + p2) :

Forgeneral�h;�h0 weget(5:1)by com position.In thesam eway we�nd j�h�h0j�h0�hE �h(x;p)=

E �h(x;p) exp �(�h+ �h
0
)

2
(x2 + p2). W hen A is a W eyloperator, (5:2) can be veri�ed by

com puting the G aussian integral.ForotheroperatorsA,(5:2)follows,because j�h�h0j�h0�h is
ultraweakly continuous,and the W eyloperatorsspan an irreducible algebra ofoperators,
which ishence ultraweakly dense in B(H ).
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P roof of T heorem 9:From Lem m a 16 and the de�nition (3:14) ofthe m odulus of
continuity we get

kf � j0�hj�h0fk= sup
x;p

�
�
�
�

Z
dx0dp0

(2��h)d
exp

�1

2�h

�

(x � x0)2 + (p� p0)2
� �

f(x;p)� f(x0;p0)
�
�
�
�
�

�

Z
dxdp

(2��h)d
exp

�1

2�h

�

x2 + p2
�

m 0(f;(x
2 + p2))

=

Z
1

0

d�
�d�1

(d� 1)!
e�� m 0(f;2�h�) :

The estim ate(3:16)now followsfrom

k(j�h�h00 � j�h�h0j�h0�h00)X k= kj�h0(id�j0�h0j�h00)j0�h00X k ;

kj�h0X k � kX k, and m 0(j0�h00X ;�) � m �h00(X ;�). The proofofthe estim ate (3:17) is
com pletely analogous.

P roof ofT heorem 8:Assum ethatA �h isj-convergent.W e�rstshow theequicontinuity
condition (b). By De�nition 1 we can pick �h0 such that
lim �h kA �h � j�h�h0A �h0k � "=8. Next we pick �h(") such that kA �h � j�h�h0A �h0k � "=4 for
�h � �h("). Since A �h0 2 A�h0,we can �nd �(") such that m �h0(A �h0;�)� "=2 for � � �(").
Hence,for�h � �h("),and � � �("),

m �h(A �h;�)� m �h(j�h�h0A �h0;�)+ 2kA�h � j�h�h0A �h0k

� m �h0(A �h0;�)+ "=2 � " :

To see condition (a),the uniform convergence ofj0�hA �h,we estim ate

kj0�hA �h � j0�h0A �h0k� kj0�h(A �h � j�h�h0A �h0)k+ k(j0�hj�h�h0 � j0�h0)A �h0k

� kA �h � j�h�h0A �h0k+ k(id�j0�hj�h0)j0�h0A �h0k :

Sincej0�h0A �h0 isuniform ly continuous,thesecond term goestozero as�h ! 0.Hence,using
thej-convergence ofA �h forthe�rstterm ,wegetlim �h0 lim �h kj0�hA �h � j0�h0A �h0k= 0,which
im pliesthatj0�hA �h isnorm -Cauchy in A0,and hence converges.

Conversely,assum e that(a)and (b)are satis�ed.Then

kA �h � j�h�h0A �h0k� kA �h � j�h0j0�hA �hk+ kj�h0j0�hA �h � j�h0j0�h0A �h0k

�

Z

�d(d�)m �h(A �h;2�h�) + kj0�hA �h � j0�h0A �h0k

The integrand in the �rst term goes to zero as �h ! 0,for every � due to condition (b),
so the�rstterm vanishesin thislim itby dom inated convergence.Henceby condition (a),
lim �h0 lim �h kA �h � j�h�h0A �h0k= 0.

P roof of P roposition 7:Let us denote,for the sake ofthis proof,the abstract lim it
spaceofDe�nition 1by A 1 ,and thespaceofuniform ly continuousfunctionsfrom (3:13:b)
by A0.Then theequation

j01
�
j-lim

�h
A �h

�
= lim

�h
j0�hA �h ;
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forj-convergentA �h,de�nesan operatorj01 :A1 ! A0,becausej-lim �h A �h = 0isde�ned as
lim �h kA �hk= 0,and hence im plieslim �h j0�hA �h = 0.j01 issurjective,because j-lim �h j�h0f =
f forf 2 A0,and isinjectiveby theestim ate(3:17).Sinceboth j0�h and j�h0 arecontractive
the sam eargum entsalso show thatj01 isisom etric.

P roof ofC orollary 10:j-convergencein (1)followsim m ediately from theTheorem ,and
the value ofthe lim itfollowsfrom the identi�cation ofthe lim itspace. For(2)itsu�ces
to evaluate!�h on j-convergentsequencesoftheform (1),forwhich theconvergenceagain
followsfrom (3:16)with �h = 0.(3)followsfrom the observation that

lim
�h
kA �h � j�h0A 0k = 0 ; (5:4)

forany A 2 C(A;j).

P roof of P roposition 11:(1)) (3): By Section 4.2,E �h(�)= W �h(�h�) is j-convergent,
hence the existence ofthe lim it is clear,which is then equalto !0(E 0(�)). This is the
Fouriertransform ofthe m easure !0,which iscontinuousby Bochner’sTheorem [K at].

(3)) (2):Positivity of!�h isequivalent[W e1,B W ]to the positive de�nitenessofallm a-
tricesM �h

��,�;� = 1;:::;N de�ned by

M �h
�� = !�h

�
E �h(�� � ��)

�
ei�h�(��;��) ;

forallchoicesof�1;:::;�N 2 �.In the lim it�h ! 0 thisbecom esthe positivede�niteness
hypothesis in Bochner’s theorem ,which together with the postulated continuity im plies
thatb!0(�)istheFouriertransform ofa positivem easure!0 on �,i.e.,b! 0(�)= !0

�
E 0(�)

�
.

The norm alization ofthism easure followsby setting � = 0.

Itsu�ces to show convergence forf = F 0 in a norm dense subset ofC0(�). Forthiswe
take the Fouriertransform sofL1-functionsin the sense ofSection 4.3. Explicitly,we let
f =

R
d� �(�)E0(�)with �xed � 2 L1(�).Then

j�h0 =

Z

d� �(�)e��h�
2
=4 E �h(�) ;

and !�h(j�h0f)=

Z

d� �(�)e��h�
2
=4 !�h

�
E �h(�)

�

holdsforall�h � 0,and the claim followsby dom inated convergence.

(2)) (1):By Corollary 10.(3)we have to show thatthe convergence !�h(j�h0f)� !0
�h(f)!

!0(f)extends from f 2 C0(�) to allf 2 A 0. By the norm alization condition in (2),we
can �nd f" 2 C0(�)such that0 � f" � 1,and !0(f)� 1� ". Hence !0

�h(f")� 1� 2" for
�h � �h(").Butthen,forarbitrary f 2 A0,

j!0�h(f)� !0(f)j� j!0�h(f(1� f")j+ j!0�h(ff")� !0(ff")j+ j!0(f(1� f")j :

Then,for�h � �h("),the �rstand lastterm are bounded by 2"kfk and "kfk,respectively,
and them iddle term goesto zero,because ff" 2 C0(�).
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P roof of the P roduct T heorem 2:LetA �h;B �h be convergent�h-sequences. W e have
to show the convergence ofC�h = A �hB �h. Two observations help to sim plify the proof:
�rstly we m ay replace A �h by A 0

�h such that kA �h � A 0

�hk ! 0,and sim ilarly for B �h. Note
thatthism odi�cation willalso notchangej-lim �h C�h.Hencewem ay takeA �h = j�h0A 0,and
B �h = j�h0B 0.Secondly,theestim ate

m �h(A �hB �h;�)� m �h(A �h;�)kB�hk+ kA �hkm �h(B �h;�)

shows thatC�h satis�es the equicontinuity condition in Theorem 8,since A �h and B �h do.
Therefore,by thatTheorem ,itsu�cesto show that,forA 0;B 0 2 A0,

lim
�h


j0�h

�
(j�h0A)(j�h0B )

�
� A 0B 0


 = 0 :

Thisnorm isthesuprem um norm in thefunction algebra A0,hence itsu�cesto estim ate
itatany point,say the origin,in term sofdata,which do notchange under translation.
Speci�cally,wewillgivea bound on

�
�j0�h

�
(j�h0A 0)(j�h0B 0)

�
(0)� A 0(0)B 0(0)

�
� (�)

by a quantity depending only on m oduliofcontinuity ofA 0 and B 0.Then (�)isbounded
by �

�j0�h
�
j�h0(A 0 � A 0(0)1I)j�h0(B 0 � B 0(0)1I)

�
(0)

�
�

+ jA 0(0)jkB 0 � j0�hj�h0B 0k+ kA 0 � j0�hj�h0A 0kj(j0�hj�h0B 0)(0)j ;

where the term s in the second line go to zero by virtue of(3:16). Hence in (�) we m ay
suppose thatA 0(0)= B 0(0)= 0 and,consequently,jA 0(�)j� m 0(A 0;�2). Inserting the
de�nitions(3:10:a0)and (3:10:b0)ofj0�h and j�h0,we obtain
�
�j0�h

�
(j�h0A 0)(j�h0B 0)

�
(0)

�
�

�

Z
dxdp

(2��h)d
dx0dp0

(2��h)d
jA 0(x;p)jjB 0(x

0;p0)j
�
�tr
�
��h�

�h
x;p(��h)�

�h
x0;p0(��h)

��
�

�

Z
dxdp

(2��h)d
dx0dp0

(2��h)d
m 0(A 0;x

2 + p2)m 0(B 0;x
02 + p02)�

�
�
�h��h;W

�h(x;p)��hih��h;W
�h(x;p)�W �h(x0;p0)��hih��h;W

�h(x0;p0)���hi
�
�

�

Z
dxdp

(2��h)d
dx0dp0

(2��h)d
m 0(A 0;x

2 + p2)m 0(B 0;x
02 + p02) �

� exp
�1

4�h
(x2 + p2) exp

�1

4�h
(x02 + p02)

� 22d
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0) :

Note that we are justi�ed in using the weak* integrals de�ning j�h0 because in both in-
tegrations in the second line the de�nition ofj�h0 is used under the trace with a trace
class operator. In any case,since the integrals in the last line go to zero by dom inated
convergence,we �nd that

�
�j0�h

�
(j�h0A 0)(j�h0B 0)

�
(0)

�
�! 0. The estim ate involvesonly the

m oduliofcontinuity ofA and B ,which concludesthe proof.
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6.Further extensions

(1) Alternative de�nitionsofj�h�h0
It was claim ed in Section 2 that the precise de�nition ofj�h�h0 is not essential,since
asym ptotically closesystem sofcom parison m apsyield thesam eclassofj-convergent
�h-sequences. In [W e4]the class ofalternative choices ofj�h�h0 with this property is
studied system atically.Surprisingly,thereiseven onechoiceforwhich thechain rela-
tion j�h�h00 = j�h�h0j�h0�h00 issatis�ed exactly.Hence the classicallim itcan be understood
as an ordinary inductive lim it ofordered norm ed spaces. The \sharpest possible"
com parison m aps satisfying the chain relation are essentially unique (i.e.,up to the
choice ofa com plex structure on phase space).

(2) Norm lim itsofstates

Itis easy to de�ne com parison m apse|�h�h0 for density m atrices,which determ ine the
notion ofa norm convergentsequence ofstatesin the classicallim it:forexam ple we
m ay takee|�h�h0 asthepre-adjointofj�h0�h from Section 3.Thelim itspacethen consists
ofallintegrablefunctionson phase space [W e6].Also theevaluation ofa norm con-
vergentsequence ofstateson a norm convergentsequence ofobservablesproducesa
convergentsequence ofnum bers,or,whatisthe sam e thing,norm convergence ofei-
therstatesorobservablesim pliesweak convergence.Thenotion ofweak convergence
ofobservablesin theclassicallim itallowsoneto discuss,forexam ple,theconvergence
ofspectralprojections. However,the ProductTheorem islostforthisweak conver-
gence. The lim its ofW KB states or eigenstates (see Section 4.7 and Section 4.8)
do not exist in norm ,since the lim it m easures are not absolutely continuous. On
theotherhand,undersuitableconditionstheequilibrium statesbelonging to a norm
convergentsequence ofHam iltoniansdo converge in norm .

(3) Dynam ics
Thede�nition oftheclassC2(A;j),aswellastheproofsofTheorem 3 and Theorem 4
willbe given in [W e5]. As written,these theorem s require bounded Ham iltonians,
which com esfrom thetechnicalrequirem entthatthetim eevolution should bestrongly
continuouson A�h. Noteven the tim e evolution ofthe free particle satis�esthis. On
the other hand,by restricting A�h to the space ofcom pact operators with adjoined
identity,certain unbounded Ham iltonians can be treated,as well. Note,however,
thata version ofthe Evolution Theorem can only hold ifthe classicaltim eevolution
exists for alltim es,so som e restrictions on H �h are always needed. A good way of
handling unbounded Ham iltoniansisalso to study thedynam icsin thenorm lim itof
states(see(2),and [H ep,H ag]).In thedeform ation quantization approach,dynam ics
wasrecently discussed in [R i3].

(4) Classicaltrajectories
The Evolution Theorem doesnotexplain how,in the classicallim it,a description of
the system s in term s oftrajectories becom es possible. The statistics oftrajectories
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should be the lim itofa sequence ofcontinualm easurem ent processes depending on
�h.Onecan setup such processesquiteeasily in thefram ework ofE.B.Davies[D av],
and thus obtains an idealized description ofa m easuring device which is always in
interaction with the system underconsideration,and producesasoutputa sequence
ofrandom events,each ofwhich isdescribed by a Poisson distributed random tim e,
and a random point in phase space. The rate � ofrandom events can be chosen
arbitrarily,but it is clear that a larger rate willintroduce a stronger perturbation
ofthe free evolution. W hathappens in the classicallim itnow depends on how this
rate � is scaled as �h ! 0. Ifwe take � ! 1 ,but ��h ! 0,we willget a classical
process,which isconcentrated on theclassicalorbits,and hastheinitialcondition as
the only random param eter. On the otherhand,ifwe take ��h ! C ,som e quantum
perturbationsofthe free evolution survive the lim it,and we geta di�usion in phase
space with di�usion constantproportionalto C (com pare [FLM ]),and with a drift
given by the Ham iltonian vector�eld. Jointwork on these issuesisin progresswith
Fabio Benatti.

(5) Higherordersin �h
In the W KB m ethod one is usually notonly interested in the classicallim it,but in
the asym ptotic expansion ofthe wave functions to allorders in �h. In thispaperwe
haveonly considered thelim ititself,forthefollowingreason:wewanted toem phasize
that the notion ofconvergence is alm ostcom pletely insensitive to specialchoices of
identi�cation operators j�h�h0. G iven these identi�cations one can also de�ne higher
orders ofthe asym ptotic expansion ofan �h-dependent operator. Butthese are now
m uch less\canonical",and thereseem slittlepointin com putingsuch quantitieswhich
depend on a specialchoiceof,say,coherentstates,unlessthereisa speci�creason for
considering a particularchoice. One possible \canonicalchoice" ofidenti�cations is
given in [W e4](see (2)above).

(6) in�nitesim al�h
In the fram ework ofnonstandard analysis [A FH L]the lim it �h ! 0 can be carried
outsim ply by taking �h literally in�nitesim al. The art,asusualin thistheory,isto
extract from the resulting structure the relevant \standard part". For the classical
lim it the idea is essentially taken from Theorem 8: the relevant observables for the
classicallim itarethose,which arestronglycontinuousforphasespacetranslations\on
the standard scale". Up to correctionsofin�nitesim alnorm thisobservable algebra
isprecisely the algebra A0 obtained above [W W ].Thisform ulation isperhapseven
closerto physicalintuition than the one presented here. However,forthe proofswe
m ostly had to go back to the standard proofsgiven in thispaper.

(7) Spin system s

Ofcourse,one can also considerparticleswith spin,orotherinternaldegreesoffree-
dom . How the classicallim it on these internaldegrees offreedom is to be taken
depends on the physicalquestion under consideration. For exam ple,in the kinetic
theory ofgases,one som etim es leaves these degrees offreedom untouched,obtain-
ing a theory ofclassicalparticleswith quantum excitations. Butwe can also �x the
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spin in angularm om entum units,which m eansthatthe half-integerlabelling the ir-
reducible representation ofSU2 m ustgo to in�nity.Thislim itcan be stated exactly
along the linesofthispaper,with analogousresults. Itisessentially equivalentto a
m ean-�eld lim it[G W ].Itcan alsobecarried outforsystem sofm any spins[RW ],for
m oregeneralcom pactLiegroups[D uf],and forsom e quantum groups[G W ].Fora
nonstandard version,see [W W ].
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